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WELCOME
You've got your date set, your venue booked, food and
ceremony taken care of....now to the exciting part!!

How am I going to look and feel on my Wedding Day?
What's my vibe, my style, and who do I want to spend my day with?
So many decisions to make, your head will be spinning!!
That's where I come in to help you through the process and help
you remain relaxed and prepared for an amazing day.
I'm Andrea and I specialise in helping brides look the best version
of themselves on their wedding day. I offer gorgeous, natural,
radiant bridal makeup and beautiful, boho hair for smaller
weddings as well as a few other beauty services along the way.

“For beautiful eyes, look for
the good in others; for
beautiful lips, speak only
words of kindness; and for
poise, walk with the
knowledge that you are
never alone.”
AUDREY HEPBURN

SMALL WEDDINGS
& ELOPEMENTS
Hair & Makeup for:
Up to 3 people
Trial for Bride either in Forres* or
consultation via Zoom
Complimentary Glimmer & Gloss for
Flowergirl under 13
Mileage within 10 miles
*Alternative location can be arranged for trial bask for details.

£385

MAKEUP FOR 4

PRICE LIST
Bridal Trial:
Hair & Makeup - Bride/Additional
Makeup - Bride/Additional
Hair - Bride/Additional

£95 / £80
£55 / £45
£45 / £40

Wedding Day Makeup:
Bride
Bridal Party/Guests

£65
£55

Wedding Day Hair:
Bride
Bridal Party/Guests

£45
£35

£285

PRICING

Makeup only for:
Bridal Trial including skincare and
lashes
Bride + 3 x Bridal Party
Complimentary Glimmer & Gloss for
Flowergirl under 13
Mileage within 10 miles

Soft, natural, lit
from within
beauty and
boho, romantic
waves and
updos

PROCESS

1
2
3
4

CONTACT

QUOTE

CONFIRM

SCHEDULE

Contact me with the following info:
Number of services
Types of service (Makeup or Hair)
Getting Ready Location
Ceremony Time
Your Budget
You should receive a copy of my
brochure and pricing and if you'd like to
go ahead, a quote will be provided incl
services, mileage & related costs. This
will also include contract terms &
conditions and payment timeline.

Confirm booking by signing
Quote/Contract and paying a nonrefundable Booking fee of £50 for
securing the date.

Next step will be booking in your Bridal
Trial which is usually around 2-3
months prior to wedding as a guide.
Trials will be at my home address in
Dyke, Forres.

TESTIMONIALS

A huge thank you for making us all look beautiful on my
wedding day.
You really made all my wedding dreams come true!!

Angela

Andrea did such an incredible job of my wedding make-up. She did mine and
5 of my bridesmaids looks and everyone looked so beautiful. She's really
dynamic and really listens to your individual needs to create a gorgeous, long
lasting and look. A total pro -would definitely recommend her!

Kelly

It’s all in the
little details...
Worried about the Scottish dark mornings or how to
move the furniture around on the day, don't worry I got
you! I bring my own table, chair and lighting setup to
ensure you're lit perfectly and your makeup is flawless. I
also supply my brides with a little touchup kit: lip brush
loaded with lip colour, powder, blotting papers and little
bits and bobs for emergencies.

MESSAGE TO BOOK

Q&A
QUESTION

Do you travel?

What are your payment
terms?

What are your timings
on the trial and wedding
day?

ANSWER
Yes I'm happy to travel and within a 10 mile
journey is complimentary. Further travel is
50p per mile for the round trip journey
minus the complimentary 10 miles.
Any travel over 2hrs or that requires to
leave home before 5:45am for your
schedule will require overnight
accommodation.
A non refundable booking fee of £50is
taken to secure the date and cover any
admin involved.
50% payment will be required at the trial
and final payment to be made 14 days
before the wedding date.
payment is by cash, PayPal or bank transfer
Trials
Trials are held in my home studio in Forres.
I can come to you under special
arrangement however travel charges will
apply
Trials can take 2 - 3.5 hrs so we can take
time to talk, take photos and record all the
products used. This can take a little longer if
I come to you.
Wedding Day
Setup and breakdown takes around 15
mins each time.
Bride usually take 75mins for makeup and
90 mins for hair (depending on the style)
Bridal party is 60 mins for makeup and 4560 for hair

Your Next Step
I'm excited to hear all about your day and
collaborate on a beautiful look for you.
Drop me a line and we can get the ball
rolling or feel free to just even ask any
further questions...Speak soon x

LET'S CHAT

